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Nehawka department!
Prepared in the Interests of the People of Nehawka and Surrounding Vicinity Especially

for the Journal Readers.

Miss La Vesta Flamme was under union service at the U. B. church at
the doctor's care last week, but is

(
2:30. Rev. Johnson of the M. E.

reported better. church giving the address.
Miss Baker of Weeping Water visit-- ! R. C. Alford and1 wife of Elmwood

ed her sister Elvira at the D. C. West were visiting at the home of Mr. and
home over Sunday. Mrs. V. P. Sheldon for Thanksgiving

Remember the Sunday school at days and the remainder of the week,
the U. B. church Sunday at 10 a. m, ,. .A. C. Munnand I. S. Freese were
All are Invited to attend. ' looking after some business matters

The Ladies Aid of the U. B. church in Omaha last Monday, driving over
of Nehawka will meet with Mrs. to the metropolis in the car of Mr.
Chriswlsser December 7th. Munn.

Messrs Ivan and Max Balfour were! R. C. Pollard was a visitor in Lin-attendi- ng

the banquet of the Masons coin last Friday evening, but could
in Lincoln last Friday night. ; not find time to remain for the Ma- -

Peter Opp has been visiting at the sonic banquet which was given on
home of his daughter, Wes W. T. that date.
Lloyd, of Nebraska City, for the past! F. W. Elliott of Plattsmouth, the
week. I manager of the S. L. Collins Oil

Wm. Shumaker completed picking company was looking after some busi-hi- s
corn the day before Thanksglv- - ness matters In Nehawka last Friday

Ing and has another thing to be afternoon.
thankful for. i Frank Lemon and wife were visit- -

Miss Edith Frans, who is with the
Sheldon Manufacturing company, was
a guest at her home in Union for
Thanksgiving.

C. E. Hitt and wife, of Platts-
mouth, were guests at the home of
Mr. Wm. Hicks, father of Mrs. Hitt,
for Thanksgiving day.

The pastor contemplates a revival
meeting at the Otterbein church be-
ginning Sunday. November 27. Ev-
erybody invited to attend.

There was a fine Thanksgiving

LUMBERG

We have facilities for safe
winter storage. We care for
your wants in the repairing,
line, as well as best repairs.

. Lumberg Garage,
Nehawka. Nebraska

Call us for quotations on grain
and for reservations for de-

livery.

Nehawka Farmers' Grain Co,

We are also carrying all
grades of
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Registered fiampshires!'
I have a few excellent boars service.

fall farrowing $30, of spring farrowing $25.
This spring the junior champion the
county These prices this month only.

HARRY ECNA&E,
Phone No. 1804 Nehawka, Neb.

Every Mig
Genuine AH-Wo- ol Blankets!

Dorset Nashua Blankets.

Hose that Will Wear!
Ladies, Children

Knit
Caps Misses and Children.

Bath Robes! Leather Vests! Duck Coats!

Everything for Winter

Nehawka,
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Mis Elna Stoll.
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their llo"1! Thursday
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apparatus went wrong:, pre- -, Wednesday; was very god, at
cipitated Mr. the car into least says so.
the ditch, with result that I The of the third fourth
car was badly damaged, while Mr. have planned short Thanks-Troo- p

escaped without any personal to be given at
I injury. The wheels of the car was
I broken and the radiator, rods
land axle badly damaged. He tele--
phoned for the garage come to the
place of the accident which was just
north of LaPlatte bring the crip- -
Died to Plattsmouth repairs,
Mr. Troop was very fortunate in his
escaping from himself.
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i nv-- JJJ j vv - -
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cirls" on the porch. said
that in one two-fift- hs seconds
not one girl was sight

Otterbein Guild Dinner
The ladies of the Otterbein church

north of who are a real
bunch, served dinner at Stef- -
hall Thanksgiving day a

m .1 1 XT.1 Ilarge crowa 01 me peopie ui euaw - :

auer jjproposiiion, you may Know
that it will be a

Has the Bridge Finished
The has been build- -

tnp near lh( hnrns Henrv Sturm,:"" 'I ". - :
has been completed. Mr. Sturm last
Fridav graded the approaches ana
ulapp.i it in The

also affords a passage
from the home of Sturm the
west side the road the Dasture

School Notes
The English literature class is

studyLng "Romeo Juliet."
"i: '
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J . .

Cheer up. Algebra We will have
enough board room bye bye,
least Mr. Burby says so.
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1:1 fcnooi vera ana pital in Omaha, in tne nopes or
Pollard were absent Tuesday, storing to the lad the full use of his

Winter!

When some more clacs parties are
held the Freshmen will be able to
show you how to write an invitation,

Mabel McFarland was absent from
school Tuesday due to illness; this is
the first day that Mabel has missed
gchool

Tho .T IT n Spwinsr club enloved
the hour Thursday evening with Be- -

... - . ,
jcyeo tne rerresnmenis.

r : T7 1 . TnV.n vv. rinAi.rArl Ajriiss j.iv a i c ci - a
package of candy from her mother

ready for dates far
D.. --.n.kli"r "CAr vt"co
or HO pay. Re- -

iiverse ail cans,
DUrM? QrHWRC OO

Misses and Children.

J

Shirts in Many
Army O. D.'s - every pleasing style.

The Very Best of Underwear.

Mittens
Women,

and

SHELDON.

PXATTSSIOuTH SESn-WTESX- T

John Opp
NEHAWKA

AUCTIONEER
Always

Satisfaction

Gloves!

Patterns!

Munsing-Wear- !

Mackinaws! Jersey Gloves Mittens!

I7car and Winter Comfort!

opening exercises Wednesday.
The pupils of the fifth and sixth

grades are enjoying the language

.Monday, aiariin re-Klo- ie

lessons in connection with Thanks- -
giving. Some very interesting stories
have been written- - both true and
made up.

The Home Economics class prepar- -

ed a Thanksgiving dinner for them
selves on Wednesday noon. From all
appearances it was a success. Eliza
.beth Chappel and Mary Ahrens were

4.pJ" 1 "Jr"alg ,
1 lie ouuiiy o. ue vains. uuu mei... ,,.,, .i. rr,, , ,.- -

aoon Nov. 17. Tte regular busineSs
meeting and the hand work were
carried on. Virginia Pollard gave a
T1.anksgivln& oem and MargaretJ
lQRue Refreshments f csandyt cake
and Jello were served. The girls went
hm , had faad
ban t instead of a luncheon.Ry Si king of the United Bretn.
Kn chuh taIked t tfae gc-oq-

1,, w,.-i-- ,. mn,nB,
g&ve an interesting analogy about
the "digging for an education that
on cannot always-se-e the good of
and took" up the things that we
should be thankful for. He contrast- -

d the great difference'of the oppor- -
tunities we have in getting an edu
cation today and that the pioneer
life.

BOX SOCIAL

At the Bengin school, district No.
55 A program win aiso be given.
and a good time assured all. Friday
evening, December 2, 1921.

. EVA M. BINTNER.
4d-2- w Teacher.

DEATH OF ANNA CRAIG

The death of Anna Craig, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Craig,
former residents of Cass county, oc-

curred Sunday morning at 2 o'clock
at the home near Morrill, Nebraska.
The body will be brought to Platts-
mouth tomorrow (Tuesday) morning
on the Missouri Pacific, arriving at. , .o.co j i r 1 .ii u i' me luueiai win uc nciu
direct from the train

FOR SALE

2 pedigreed Holstein Bull calves.
$25 each. Six weeks old. sw
PhoneT3513 A. O. RAMGE.

UNDERGOES VERY

SERIOUS OPERATION

ionaia niman, 01 xnis uity, injur- -
v v rv a -- 1ea Last JxnJ y tecmcity,

Operated on Xesteraay

f'rom Saturday's Dally.
Donald, the eleven year old son of

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Pitman, of this
city, underwent a very serious oper
ation yesterday at the Clarkson hos- -

left hand, which has since last July
been practically useless, owing , to
the fact that the boy had his hands
burned bv a live wire,

The right hand of Donald was op--
erated on last September by Dr. Lord
and proved quite successful allowing
th laH tlm no f hi hand art that
he could resume his school work anfl

.- - - -

stored to the loraier conamon or as
11- -.near as possioie

In order to give the boy the use
of the hand the surgeons were com-
roelled to resort to skin grafting and
the burned flesh of the hand was
taken away and replaced with par-
ticles of live skin, from the body of
the little man. The operation requir-
ed two hours to perform, and it is
hoped by the attending surgeons that
it will prove successful. Sixty stitches
were necessary to close the incisions
made.

Donald is now in the sixth grade
at school and greatly regrets losing
the time at school, but the present

. 1 1 1 1 ....!n - I r-- w, Am n I . I ropera nun win requue 1119 icuioiuiu6
at the Clarkson hospital for two
weeks and possibly longer.

'TREATY OR AGREEMENT'

QUESTION GETS THOUGHT

' f

Washington. Nov. 24. Whatever
may be the view in other official
quarters, at least a part of the Amer-
ican arms delegation believes that
any resulting agreement on naval ar-
mament should be put into the form
of a treaty.

Since the. negotiations began, inti-
mations have come from high offi-
cials that the probable outcome of
the naval discussions would be'mere-l- y

an international "understanding,")
not requiring senate confirmation. It
.has been suggested that "understand-- 1

ings" as to policy are well within the
province or the executive, ana tnatt
the detail of scrapping ships could
be accomplished by an executive
Urucl cuiauaiiug iiuw iuc onuic au-
thority which enables the navy to
rid Itself, without appealing to con-
gress, of vessels it considers no long
er useful.

But an indication that opinion
might now be turning rather toward
the formal treaty plan developed to-- 1

day when It became known that there
is In the American delegation a ten--
dency to look on a treaty as the only
logical instrument to carry out con-
ference decisions.

One or two delegates are said to
have strong convictions on that point
and to be ready to advise that so
important an agreement ought not
to be left in the diplomatic status
of an "understanding.

The decision,.
so far as the United

States Is concernea is expected to
rest with President Harding, al
though it is taken for granted he
will ask the opinion of his represen-
tatives.

Blank Books at the Journal Office.

,vAKY; GRAHAA. BQN.NER.
unaiOKi vtiTtiN mvwu union

HARRY HOARY BAT.

"My name is Hoary Bat, but my
friends call me Harry," said the Hoary

Bat.
"If you like yj

may call we Harry
Hoary Bat,
though Harry for
short will do ju.t
as well. -

"Now I am big-
ger than my cousin
the Red Bat, and
I am a creature
who does not go
about as much as
he docs.

"I a in very
handsome. In fact
people who know
me well call me
beautiful.

"My fur is soft"Away From
and I have plentyPeople."
of brown and

white fur too which adds to my smart
appearance.

"I am particular as to ray appear-t.uc- e.

I comb my hair at least once
every twenty-fou- r hours. I do not
iieed to buy a comb either as I always
have one near at hand.

"As you may very easily guess if
you're at nil good at guessing, my
comb Is one of my very, very own
which no one can borrow from me.

"My own claws make my own comb!
Isn't that fine? They are so curved
and so sharp and so made that I can
pull them over my head and back and
comb my fur most beautifully.

"I would consider it very untidy If
I did not do this.

"And I lick my back and my sides
and my face as a kitten washes.

"I have a good appetite. Oh yes,
Harry cares for his food all right.'

"I gobble it down and smack my
lips with joy. I don't eat quite as
daintily as I might but then it doesn't
make much difference as I am never
asked to banquets where my table
manners would be noticed especially.

"Of course I grow eating so much
and I enjoy being fat. I take too much
exercise to allow myself to get too
fat, for I can fly well.

"I keep away from people so they
don't know me well. Harry Hoary
Isn't much of a one for company.

"He is a great sleeper too and he
won't get up so early in the evenings
as some bats will.

"Now when people speak of get-
ting up early, they speak of getting
up early in the morn'ng, but when....narry iioary spc?:ir.s ot getrnig up
osr.-I- Ik sjnaks of ttiir; up vv.r'iy in
tlu evtning.

"He is quite willing to speak of
getting up early, but ho doesn't like
to really do it, and as ho doesn't like
to do it and as no one makes him get
up lie doesn't get up until he is ready.

"There is no one about saying,
"'Harry Hoary, hurry and et up!'
And no one pulls at my branch and
fells nie that it is getting late.

So I get up at the hour I like best
j
'

of all and that is when it Is really
dark and when the night has really

j come.
"I love it then! I love the dark

night. And I like to fly about then.
In the day time I rest and sleep and
in the late afternoons I sleep when
some bats are getting up.

"In the early evenings I am still
' asleep, or at least I am still resting,

and then many other bats are up and
about.

"Ah, I will not tell you anything els
about myself, for it is Interesting to
thlnk of me and to fe,, .QIl dear'

I do not know nearly all about Harry
Hoary that I'd like to know.'

"That is what I
would consider a
pleasant feeling.

"So in order to
let people have
that feeling I do
not tell every-
thing about my-
self, nor do I let
people see me of-
ten so they can
watch me.

"I keep my own
affairs to myself.
That is the way
Harry Hoary
does, and it fa the
way all Hoary
Bats do.

"But 1 Will tell -- .1 Lika to PIvJ
vou that I am
very very rery strong and my win
are DOWerfu!

'And I will tell you another thing
Harry likes his food, and will eat
plenty of It. Food, not style Is what
Harry Hoary likes. I've told you this
before, ha ha ! You see I'm not giving
away any of my secrets,

"But when It comes to being tidy
and neat about one's self there Harry
Hoary Is particular. He may not have

ood tab,e manner8 but ,ie always Is
well-groome- d, and that means that he
Is always neat and of good appear-
ance."

Man Like Uncle Jack.
"Mamma, asked five-year-o- ld Ralph,

"now that I have a Jackknife and a
nocketbook. ain't I a man like Uncle
jack?"

"Yes. I suppose so," replied his
mother.

"Well, theu." th' y.wngster contin-
ued. "I wish yiiu'd look ond se If nry
mustache is sprouted yet."

(UNLET NEWS ITEMS

Wm. Heebner was working at the
Kelly elevator a number of days last
week.

Niley Yiles shelled corn last Tues-
day, which he delivered at the Farm-
ers' elevator.

Louis Krecklow was called to
Louisville last Wednesday to look
after come business matters.

Edward Kelly was at Plattsmouth
last Thursday enjoying the football
game which was played .there.

Daniel Bourke was a guest at the
home of J. J. O'Leary last Sunday,
spending the day with his sister.

Henry Vogler shelled corn last
Wednesday and delivered the same
at the P'armers elevator in Manley.

Mis3 Alice Harms was spending
her Thanksgiving at the home of her
sister, Mrs. M. H. Blair at Nebraska

.City.
Orri3 Schliefert was looking arter

pome business at the county seat last
Vu'ednesday, making the trip via his
auto.

Miss Lillian Tighe, of Omaha, was
a visitor at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Mockenhaupt during last
week.

A number of people from this com-
munity attended the funeral of Mr.
Ward, who died near Elmwood last
week.

Fred Flaischman was a visitor in
Omaha last week, where he was in
attendance at the poultry show
which was holding there. ,

Fred Fleischman and wife with the
family were guests at the home of
M'. and Mrs. Alex Miller near Wa-
bash last Sunday, making the trip in
their car.

R. Bergman and family and Wm.
ITcebner and wife were visiting with
friends in Plattsmouth last Sunday,
driving over in Mr. Bergman's car.

Orris Schliefert and brother Ar-
nold were looking after some busi-
ness matters in Omaha last Tuesday,
taking a load of dressed geese to the
market.

Messrs Aug and Ernest Pautsch
were looking after some busi-
ness matters in Manley last Satur-
day, driving over in their auto from
Louisville.

John Crane spent last Saturday
and Sunday at Sutton and while he
was away , Uncle Joseph Maceney
looked after the business at the lum-
ber yard.

Last Wednesday Herbert Thacker
went to Louisville on the bus .and
from there to Plattsmouth on the
Burlington to look after some busi-
ness matters.

Joseph Wolpert was a visitor in
Omaha last Monday, going via the
bus to visit his sister, Miss Katie
Wolpert, who is recovering in the
hospital after an operation.

Frank J.turphev wU.o Jias . bean
visiting here for some time at the
home of his parents, Charles Mur-phe- y

and wife,, returned to his home
at Grant, near where he is farming
laFt Monday.

Mr. and Mr3. C. E. Mocken'.::u:pt
and drr.ighter. Miss Sua, were visiting
for the day last Sunday at Louis-
ville and were guests at the home
of their daughter and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. R. C. Meier.

Mrs. John Bergman and son John,
and daughter Lizzie were visiting at
the home of Mrs. Frank Bergman on
last Sunday, driving over from their
home near Mynard in their car.

Last Wednesday G. L. Meisincer
rnd Otto Stohlman were both shelling
and delivering corn at the Kelly ele-
vator, their this year's crop making
a good return and of excellent qual
ity.

Theo. Harms and family were
spending the day last Sunday at the
home of W. F. Schliefert, and also
were the family of Wm. Lau, they
all enjoying the day and the pleas-
ant company, and not the least a
most bountiful dinner served by Mrs.
Schliefert, who as a cook cannot be
excelled.

There was rejoicing at the home
of Paul Fleming last week when
there arrived by the stork route a
fine baby boy. Even Uncle Herman
Ball was wearing a smile that would
not rub off, to say nothing of Grand-
father Herman Mann. All are get-
ting along nicely.

W. H. Gamlln was a visitor at Om-
aha, where he went to visit Mrs.
Gamlin, who is recovering from an
illness through the treatment which
she is receiving at the Clarkson hos-
pital, and soon expects to be able
to return to her home. Her many
friends are wishing that 6he may re-
turn enjoying her former health.

Sam Goodman, who has the broom
factory got to work last Tuesday and
is making a nice lot of brooms. He
was expecting to have gotten to
work sooner, but on account of the
trouble he has with the asthma was
prevented before. However Sam is
one of the best workmen in his line,
and his output is sure to be par ex-
cellence. v

John Fali3chman and Herman Dall
has been making good use of the
weather in the erection of the new
business house of Mr. Dall, which is
going up very rapidly. Mr. Dall, as
soon ns the building is ready to oc-

cupy will get it equipped and ready
for the business, which was inter
rupted by the fire which consumed
the old structure.

FOR SAIE

2 big type Poland China boar3,
pedigree papers furnished. $20.

sw
Phone 3513 A. O. RAMGE.

FOR SAIE

A number of pure-bre- d Duroc-Jer-se- y

boars at a bargain price for a
few weeks only. Also a number of
Barred Plymouth Rock cockrells, at
$1.00 each, while they last.

OTTO SCHAFER.
4tw . Nehawka, Neb.

FARM WANTED Wanted to hear
from owner of a farm for sale, give
lowest price, and possession.-- L.

Johm. Box 451, Olney, IllinoiB.


